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Fiestas, piñatas and posadas……. Christmas is here!!
Dear FCUMC Family,
The “trinity of Christmas” within the Mexican and Mexican-American communities
is the coming together of Fiestas, piñatas and posadas as the hallmarks of family
and collective celebrations at home, church and community places and spaces.
Traditions are recalled and passed on to new generations, food is abundant and
children are the best reason for the season.
Fiestas are great parties that celebrate life and facilitate the collective feelings of
joy, hope, expectations and experience of a possible future. A Fiesta involves
music, lots of great food and space for dancing for those that want to dance and
teach children. It is an event where all the family participate in an intergenerational
experience. As clergy, I think of Fiestas as the experience of the kin-dom
(Kingdom) of God where everyone is welcomed and finds, even if it is for a
chronological moment, the fullness of life among everyone present.
A piñata, according to Wikipedia, “is a container often made of papier-mâché,
pottery, or cloth; it is decorated, and filled with candy and then broken as part of a
celebration. Piñatas are commonly associated with Mexico.”
(Pastor’s letter continued next page)

Church Media & Contacts
To join us for Sunday Worship via Google Meet, follow the link below:
www.meet.google.com/vbn-wdjp-msm
Website: www.FirstCommunityMedford.org
Facebook: www.facebook.com/firstcommunityumc
Pastor De La Rosa Email: dlrosa@bu.edu
Church Office
Phone/Voicemail: 781-396-5436
Email: fcumc02155@yahoo.com
Address: 55 Otis Street, Medford, MA 02155
(Photo Credit: jorisvo @Shutterstock.com
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Within the teachings of early Christianity on this continent, Piñatas were used as the examples of how sin is
deceiving and distracting like the nice shapes and colorful decorations of Piñatas. However, if one fights and
destroys sin, one comes to know the hidden goodies of the kin-dom of God - represented by the candy that falls
from the piñata as it is broken. Today, children love piñatas and no Fiesta is complete without a piñata!
Posadas are family hosted celebration (a specialized type of party) after the reenacting of the pilgrimage by
Mary and Joseph searching for a room for the baby Jesus to be born. A local congregation or a group within a
neighborhood will organize public reenacting of the biblical account and will go from home to home asking for
a room. Finally, the designated home allows them in and a party with lots of food, music, dancing, and a piñata
will welcome the group that grows in numbers as the reenacting has moved from home to home. Posadas are
scheduled between December 16 and 24th of every year. Given the global human migration today, the
reenacting of the experience of the sacred family connects all immigrants today. Most immigrants and refugees
identify with the experience of a Jesus that is born as a refugee under very difficult circumstances.
For most Latin American communities in the
Americas, Fiestas, piñatas, and posadas are not
only a cultural tradition but an experience of faith
and hope for a better reality in everyday life. It
is, for people of faith, the celebration of the
promises of God and the anticipation of the kindom where indeed there will be plenty of food,
celebrating, and a family welcoming everyone as
part of the family being created at Fiestas or
posadas. May your Advent and Christmas
celebration be a time where you glean from your
own traditions and practices. May you encounter
God and experience joy and hope for a world of
Shalom where we celebrate peace and justice.
Pastor Cristian De La Rosa
December 2020
(Photo credit: B.Perry@Shutterstock.com)

“Wishing you a very blessed
and Merry Christmas!”
From the Church Staff –
Pastor De La Rosa, Luci, Kathy
and Ana Maria

(Photo credit: Davidsonluna@unsplash.com)
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MUSIC FROM THE CHURCH ♪♫
By Luci Rexroad, Music Director
When Are We Going to Sing Christmas Hymns During Our Worship Service?
Pastor De La Rosa, in her sermon on November 22nd, reminded us that Advent – including the four Sundays
before Christmas - is the beginning of the Christian year. And she suggested that it’s a perfect time to make
New Year’s Resolutions. Jonathan Aigner, an Episcopalian who serves as director of music at a Houston-area
Presbyterian church, writes a blog called “Ponder Anew.” His New Year’s resolution may have been to refrain
from singing Christmas carols during Advent worship services. A recent blog was titled “Don’t Sing Christmas
Carols Until You’ve Sung These Advent Hymns.” He includes a list of 17 Advent hymns. Seven of them are
in The United Methodist Hymnal; and five of those have been sung fairly regularly at First Community. The
oldest is a 5th century Latin hymn (“Hark! A Thrilling Voice Is Sounding”); and the most recent was written in
1970 (“I Want to Walk as a Child of the Light”). Among The United Methodist Hymnal, The Faith We Sing,
and Worship & Song, there are 25 Advent songs under the Topical Heading of “Promised Coming.”
It does seem as though people have decorated for Christmas earlier this year than others, probably to provide
some sense of normalcy during this difficult year. And of course, some radio stations have been playing
Christmas music 24/7 since Halloween. And there’s nothing wrong with that. But we can better prepare
ourselves if we start the Advent season by singing Advent hymns during our worship services.
Here’s what Jonathan Aigner writes:
“In Advent, we put ourselves in the place of the faithful who had waited generations for their promised King.
Our four-week period of hope and expectation encapsulates the longing and yearning into which Jesus finally,
miraculously arrived. Advent slows us down and restores our hearts and minds so that the heaven-born Prince
of Peace can be fully born in our hearts once again.
“People of God, take time to ponder anew the mysterious reality of the Incarnation. Allow yourselves to feel the
emptiness, and allow it to be filled with joyous hope in the coming Messiah, through whom all of creation
would be made whole. Christmas may come but once a year, but the discipline of Advent can allow the
incarnational reality to take root in our lives, and to mold us and make us into the church we’re called to be.” 1
The United Methodist Book of Worship includes a service of Lessons and Carols for Advent, which we have
used several times. There is no mention of a stable,
shepherds and angels, or wise men in any of the
suggested hymns. Instead, we sing about the
prophets, John the Baptist, and Mary. At First
Community, we will sing Christmas hymns on the
Fourth Sunday of Advent, which is December 20th
this year. And after that, we will still have two more
Sundays to sing Christmas hymns before Epiphany
on January 6, when we celebrate the visit of the
Magi, who brought gifts for the Christ child. The
church Christmas season does not end on December
25th!
(Photo credit: MiaStudio@Shutterstock
1

https://www.patheos.com/blogs/ponderanew/2020/11/21/dont-sing-christmas-carols-until-youve-sung-these-advent-hymns/
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ANNOUNCEMENTS
•

•
•
•
•
•
•

Welcome Pastor De La Rosa! We are pleased Pastor De La Rosa has joined us as our interim pastor until
June 2021. Feel free to call, text or email her at 504-550-9251 or cdlrosa@bu.edu to plan a meeting with
her or for any pastoral emergencies. For future reference, you can find her contact information on the first
page of our newsletters.
Welcome Ana Maria Rodriguez! Pastor De La Rosa recruited Ana Maria, a student a Boston University,
as our computer tech during our Sunday worship services.
Our building remains closed until we decide when to return, but we never stop being a church! We invite
you to join us for Sunday Worship at 10:30 AM via Google Meet.
Annual Pledge Forms were mailed in November. If you did not receive one and would like to participate,
please contact the office at fcumc02155@yahoo.com or 781-396-5436.
Serve-One-Another Ministry: If you need help because you are unable to leave your home or if you are
healthy and willing to help others, please email us.
Sunday Worship Bulletin: If you do not currently receive a bulletin by email, please send an email request
to fcumc02155@yahoo.com.
Contributions to January’s Newsletter: To submit a church-related article or announcement for January’s
newsletter, please email details to the office at fcumc02155@yahoo.com no later than December 26th.

Two Ways to Celebrate Advent
Each Sunday of Advent
Let’s celebrate each Sunday
Advent by lighting our candles
together virtually!
Please have your Advent candle
wreath ready for next Sunday’s
Worship Service at 10:30 AM.
If you do not have an Advent
wreath, send us an email at
fcumc02155@yahoo.com and let
us know as soon as possible, so we
can make one available to you.
Remaining Advent Sundays…
Sunday, December 6th
Sunday, December 13th
Sunday, December 20th

(Photo Credit: J.Snider, UM Com)

Wednesday Evening
Advent Bible Study
Pastor De La Rosa will lead a
series of Advent Bible studies on
the Wednesdays of December 2nd,
9th, 16th and 23rd from 7pm-8pm
on the Zoom meeting platform.
To join by…
Computer, follow this link:
Join our Zoom Meeting
Cell Phone (using Zoom APP)
Enter Meeting ID
973 8512 3674
Passcode 625367
Cell Phone or Landline
(participants may listen only)
Dial 1-646-876-9923
When asked, enter Meeting ID
973 8512 3674, then enter
Passcode 625367
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POINSETTIAS FOR THE SANCTUARY
The sight of poinsettia plants always enhances our worship experience on the
Sunday before Christmas. This year, flowers will be displayed during our
online worship service on December 20.
The cost is $10 each and checks can be made payable to “FCUMC”. Our order
form can be found below. The deadline for ordering is December 13.
Completed forms and payment can be mailed to the church (55 Otis Street, Medford, MA 02155) and Luci
Rexroad’s attention.
If it's more convenient, you may place an order by contacting Luci at lmrex@yahoo.com or 781-856-3218 and
she will collect the payment later.
Luci will work with you to arrange a time for you to pick up your plant at the church; or, if you prefer, it can be
delivered to you. You may also designate that it be given to a shut-in.
Need additional forms? Follow link to our website for a printable form 2020 Christmas Poinsettia Order Form

Fold & Cut Here

Poinsettias for Christmas 2020
Please check one:
□ In Memory of
□ In Honor of

______________________________________________________________

Color & Number Ordered:

_____Red

_____White

_____Pink

Given by:
Luci will work with you to arrange a time for you to pick up your plant at the church; or we will deliver it to
you. Please check one:
□ I will pick up my plant at the church
□ Please deliver my plant to me at_____________________________________________________________
□ Please give my plant to a shut-in
Form Completed By:_______________________________________________________________________
Email:______________________________________________ Phone Number:_________________________
Cost is $10 per flower. Please make checks payable to “FCUMC”.
The deadline to order is December 13.
Mail this form and your payment to the church and Luci Rexroad’s attention.
First Community United Methodist Church, 55 Otis Street, Medford, MA 02155
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December 2020
Sunday

Monday

First Community United Methodist Church, Medford MA
Tuesday
Wednesday
Thursday
1

2
Miriam Twiddy &
Luci Rexroad

6
Barbara Wood &
Jessica Wood
2nd Sunday of Advent
10:30 AM Worship
via Google Meet
Trustees Meeting
following worship
13
Kali Baker &
James Nogueira
3rd Sunday of Advent
10:30 AM Worship
via Google Meet
Church Council Mtg
following worship
Poinsettia
Order Deadline
20
Rose DeGaudio &
Pam Demattia
th
4 Sunday of Advent
10:30 AM Worship
via Google Meet
27
Heiko Enderling &
Judith Aberdeen

7

8
Sarah Wood &
Benjamin Wright

14
Valerie-Becker
Nogueira &
Walace Nogueira

21

Chris & Gina
Votour
7PM Bible Study
1st Advent Series
via Zoom
9

Deanna Wright &
Madison Wright
7PM Finance
Committee Meeting
via Zoom

10
Barbara Adams &
Yola Aurelian
7PM Bible Study
2nd Advent Series
via Zoom

17

22

23

24

29
Betty Falanga &
Peg Faulkner

Gabriel & Valerie
Donadio
7PM Bible Study
4th Advent Series
via Zoom
30
Amy Fillebrown &
Sara Finley

Anmole & Jennifer
Wassan

11

Jennifer Calhau &
Rachel Collins

Aaron & Laura
Ellies
11PM Candle Light
Christmas Service
via Zoom
31
Kellie & Scott
Fillebrown

Saturday
5

Deb & Steve
Alibrandi

16
Elizabeth Bosselman
& Nancy Burbine
7PM Bible Study
3rd Advent Series
via Zoom

Courteney
DiDomenico
& David Dismas

Friday
4

Ronald Votour &
Daniel Votour

15
Sylvia Bosselman &
Sharyn Bosselman

George & Karen
DiDomenico

28
Jazmine Enderling &
Connery Enderling

3

Arjun Wassan &
Diya Wassan

12
Fred & Kathy
Aluia

Sam Aluia &
Nino Aluia

18
Lorraine & Patrick
DeFlorio

19
Barbara DeFlorio &
William DeFlorio

25

26
Josette Elysee &
Thess Elysee

T.J. Elysee &
Jo Elysee

Please pray for our friends daily on the designated day.
Address: 55 Otis Street, Medford, MA 02155 | Email: fcumc02155@yahoo.com | Office Phone/Voicemail: 781-396-5436
Website: www.FirstCommunityMedford.org | Facebook: www.facebook.com/firstcommunity/umc
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